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Ancestor Tables 
Ancestor Tables will be printed from time to time on a space available basis and for subscribers only. The editor assumes no responsibility for the material submitted and reserves the right to edit the material to conform to a general format. 
XXV. Nils August Solander 
(Submitted by his grandson, James E. Erickson, 7008 Bristol Blvd., Edina, MN 55435) 
I . SOLAN DER, Nils August, b. Vindeln, Degerfors Parish (Vasterbotten liin) 6 May 1877; emigr. to America 8 May 1903; d . Iron River, Ml 25 Mar. 1927; m. Stephenson, Ml 29 Apr . 1908 Clara Olivia Larson, b. Stephenson 17 Dec. 1887; d. 8 Dec. 1926. Both bur. Resthaven Cemetery, Iron River, Ml. 
I. 2. SOLANDER, Carl, b. Grubbe, Umea Country Parish (Vbn.) 5 June 1839; m. 19 July 1865; d. Vindeln, Degerfors 24 Oct. 1905. 
3. LINDGREN, Anna Elisabeth (Lisa), b . Nygard, Burtrask Parish (Vbn.) 3 Jan. 1839; d. Vindeln, Degerfors 5 Oct. 1913 . 
II. 4 . SOLANDER, Johan, b. Grubbe, Umea 30 Dec. 1805; m. 21 Dec. 1818; d . Grubbe 27 Feb. 1877. 
5. RUTSTROM, Elisabeth Catharina, b. Roback, Umea 12 Feb . 1804; d . Grubbe. Umea I 3 Dec. 1859. 
6. LINDGREN, Johannes Andersson, b. Lappvattnet, Burtrask 27 Mar. 1798; m. 5 Oct. 1820; d . Nygard, Burtrask 17 Apr. 1860. 
7. PEHRSDOTTER, Sara Catharina, b. Lappvattnet. Burtrask 24 Nov. 1796; d. Nygard. Burtrask 30 Jan. 1861. 
Ill. 8. SOLANDER, Anders. b. Grubbe. Umea 11 Feb. 1774; m . 13 July 1797; d . Grubbe 14 Apr. 1839. 
9. ERSDOTTER . Helena Catharina. b. Skravelsjo. Umea Country Parish4 Dec . l767;d . Grubbe, I Mar. 1842. 
11. DANIELSDOTTER, Anna Cajsa , b. Roback, Umea Parish4 Nov. 1782;d . Roback 21 Jan . 1861. 
12. ANDERSSON, Andreas (Anders), b. Lappvattnet. Burtrask 16 Apr. 1754; m. 15 Oct. 1776; d. Lappvattnet 26 July 1843. 
13. J()NSDOTTER, Catrina Elisabeth, b. Mjodvattnet, Burtrask I Nov. 1756; d. Lappvattnet, Burtrask 20 Jan. 1830. 
14. ZACH RISSON, Peter (Pehr), b. Lappvattnet, Burtrask 18 Jan . I 750; m. 1787; d . La ppva ttnet 24 Oct. I 8 I 9. 
15. PEHRSDOTTER, Sara, b. Hjoggbole, Skelleftea Parish (Vbn.) 19 Oct. 1759; d . Lappvattnet, Burtrask 5 June 1836. 
IV . 16. SOLMAN, Anders Jonsson, b. Selet, Lovanger Parish (Vbn.) 26 Aug. 1731; m. 23 July 
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1758; d. Grubbe. Umea 15 Sep. 1774. 
17. ANDERSDOTTER, Anna, b. Vasterhiske, Umea Parish 1734; d . Grubbe, Umea 25 Feb. 1807. 
18. ANDERSSON, Erik, b. Hummelholm, Nordmaling Parish (Vbn .) IO Apr. 1746; m. 16 Nov. 1766; d. Roback, Umea 17 June 1794. 
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19. DANIELSDOTTER, Helena, b . Roback, 
Umea 21 Mar. 1749; d . Roback 20 Apr. 1802. 
22. JONSSON, Daniel , b . Stocksjo, Umea Country Parish 2
2 Sep. 1747; m . 1777; d . Roback 
11 Aug. 1808 . 
23 . OLOFSDOTTER , Elisabet , b . Haddinge
n, Umea 14 July 1748; d . Roback, Umea 27 
Jan. 1809. 
24. ERIKSSON, Anders, b . Lappvattnet , Bu
rtrask 1726; m . 19 Nov. 1749; d . Lappvattnet 
15 Apr. 1795. 
25 . STEPHANSDOTTER, Catharina, b. 172
1; d . Lappvattnet 16 Mar. 1810. 
26. NILSSON, Jons, b . 1724; m. 1747; d . Mjodvattnet , Bu
rtrask 18 Aug. 1798. 
27 . NILSDOTTER , Catharina (Carin), b. 1718; d . Mjodva
ttnet, Burtrask 14 Sep. 1792. 
28 . PEHRSSON , Zachris, b . Gammelbyn, 
Burtrask I Nov. 1717; m . 24 Jan. 1748 ; d . 
Lappvattnet , Burtrask 30 Dec . 1785 . 
29. HENRICHSDOTTER, Elsa, b. Bygdetra
sk, Burtrask 1726; d . Lappvattnet , Burtrask 
12Apr. 1808. 
30. JONSSON, Pehr, b . Hjoggbole, Skelleftea 2 Aug. 1724
; m . 1751 ; d . Hjoggbole 1790. 
31. OLOFSDOTTER , Margreta, b. Degerb
yn, Skelleftea 17 July 1730; d . Hjoggbole, 
Skelleftea 18 Jan. 1824. 
V. 32. NILSSON, Jonas (Jon), b. Selet , Lovanger 1
3 June 1702; m . 15 Nov. 1724; d . Selet 16 
Jan . 1767. 
33. SI MONS DOTTER, Karin, b . Macki pa?, 
Narpes Parish (Osterbotten, Finland) 1703; d . 
Selet, Lovanger 19 Aug. 1735. 
36. ERSSON, Anders , b. Hummelholm, Nord
maling Parish 17 Aug. 1721; m. 18 Nov. 1744; 
d. Skravelsjo, Umea 22 Mar. 1765. 
37. SODERMAN , Katarina Swansdotter, 
b . Brattfors, Nordmaling 27 Nov . 1726; d . 
Skravelsjo, Umea 16 Sep. 1762. 
38 . DANIELSSON, Daniel, b . 1720; m . 11 Jan
. 1746; d. Roback, Umea 27 May 1803. 
39. MARTENSDOTTER, Cicilia, b . Roback
, Umea 29 Aug. 1723; d . Roback 12 Apr. 1809. 
44. DANIELSSON, Jon, m. 26 Nov. 1732; d
. Roback ca . 1754. 
45 . HANSDOTTER, Carin, b. Roback 1708-
09, d. Roback 23 Oct. 1787. 
46. JOHANSSON, Olof, b . Logdea, Nordma
ling Parish 18 Nov . 1716; m . I Apr. 1744; d . 
Haddingen, Umea 11 Mar. 1791. 
47 . HANSDOTTER, Anna, b . Haddingen, U
mea 1719-20; d . Haddingen I Mar. 1762. 
48 . ANDERSSON, Erik, b . 30 Sep. 1702; m
. 1725; d . Lappvattnet, Burtrask 7 Sep. 1759. 
49 . OLOFSDOTTER, Brita, b . 29 Jan. 1698;
 d . Lappvattnet 11 June 1763. 
50. UTTER, Stephan Martensson, b. 1692; m
. 1720; d . Abyn, Burtrask 24 Ap r. 1777. 
51. PEHRSDOTTER, Carin, b . 17 Apr. 1691
; d . Abyn , Burtrask 18 Jan. 1773. 
56. CHRISTIANSSON , Pehr, b. June 1671 ; 
m. 1712; d . Lappvattnet, Burtrask 1738. 
57 . --- , Malin, b. June 1688; d . Lappvattnet , B
urtrask 1768 . 
58. ZACHRISSON, Henrich, b. 1692; m . 171
4; d . Bygdetrask , Burtrask 26 July 1777. 
59. OLOFSDOTTER, Anna, b . 1698; d . Byg
detrask, Burtrask 27 Mar. 1777 . 
60. LANG, Jonas (Jon) Olofsson, b. 1691 ; m. 1720; d. 
Hjoggbole, Skelleftea 1778. 
61. ---, Cherstin, b . 1697; d . Hjoggbole 1767. 
62. E RS SON, Olof, b. 1706; m. 1726; d . Deg
erbyn, Skelleftea 1764. 
63. JOHANSDOTTER, Sara , b . 1696; d. De
gerbyn 1781. 
VI. 64. GRIP, Nils Parsson, b. ca . 1656; d
. Selet, Lovanger 8 Nov 1719. 
65 . ANDERSDOTTER, Kelu, b. ca . 1662; d.
 Selet 18 Sep. 1725 . 
72. ANDERSSON , Eric. 
73 . JONSDOTTER, Anna. 
74. SODERMAN, Swan Swansson, d. Bratt
fors, Nordmaling ca . 1753-55. 
75 . PERSDOTTER, Dordi, b. ca . 1683; d. Sk
ravelsjo, Umea 23 Feb. 1763 . 
76 . OLOFSSON, Daniel, b. 1686; m. 1709; d
. Roback, Umea 24 Oct. 1759. 
77. ---, Anna, d . Roback 6 May 1753 . 
78 . JOHANSSON, Marten, b . 1693; m. 1712
; d. Roback , Umea 7 June 1761. 
79. ANDERSDOTTER, Cicilia , b . 1692-93; d
. Roback 19 Feb. 1767 . 
92. FRIMODIG, Johan Erichsson, d . Logde
a, Nordmaling 1742-43 . 
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93. OLOFSDOTTER, Kerstin, b. ca. 1683; d. Logdea 13 Jan. 1734. 94. JONSSON, Hans, d. Haddingen, Umea 31 Mar. 1734. 95. ERIKSDOTTER, Elisabet, b. ca. 1680; d. Haddingen 31 Jan. 1750. 96. JONSSON, Anders, b. 1672; m. 1699; d. Lappvattnet, Burtrask 27 May 1740. 97. ---, Brita, b. 1680-81 ; d. Lappvattnet 6 Sep. 1767. 100. NILSSON, Marten. 
IOI. JOHANSDOTTER, Karin, b. Mar. 1664; d. 1737. 116. HENRICHSSON, Zachris, b. ca. 1656; m. 1687; d. Bygdetrask, Burtrask 24 July 1748. 117. ---, Sigrid , b. ca. 1656; d. Bygdetrask 1728. 120. JONSSON, Oluf, b. 1655; d. Hjoggbole, Skelleftea 1732. 121. ---, Brita, b. 1665; d. Hjoggbole 1756. 124. OLOFSSON, Eric. 
125. ---, Brita, b. 1669; d. Degerbyn, Skelleftea 1758. VII. 144. PAHRSSON, Anders 
145. ---, Dordi. 
150. SVENSSON, Per. 
151 . ---, Karin. 
152. OLOFSSON, Olaf. 
153. OLOFSDOTTER, Marta 
158. HANSSON, Anders 
159. ---, Dordi. 
184. OLUFSSON, Erich 
185 . ---, Cherstin. 
Sources 
1. Microfilmed parish records (birth, marriage, death and household examina-tion rolls) from the following parishes in Vasterbotten County (liin )-Degerfors, U mea Country Parish, Burtrask, Skelleftea, Lovanger and Nordmaling. 
2. Microfilmed emigration records -
a. Extract of Parish Registers, Vasterbotten liin for 1903, Degerfors Parish. b. Goteborg Police Record, E IX 73, 8 May 1903, Contract No. 37805. 3. Membership records -
a. Bethlehem Covenant Church, Stephenson, Menominee County, MI. 
b. Grace Covenant Church, Stambaugh, Iron County, MI. 
4. Marriage record - Book D, p. 62, No. 100, County Clerk's Office, Menominee County Courthouse, Menominee, MI. 
5. Death Records-No. 15 (1927) and No. 37 (1926), County Clerk's Office, Iron County Courthouse, Crystal Falls, MI. 
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